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I,INTRODT]CTION

ABSTRACT
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$it} dte sir.c of 200 obplqv6. D.la lrdysis nolhod uscd in lcating tho tnoth..i6 ofd'is twdoh s.i 5lrEctur.l oqudid motl€lin8. Th. fildil83
of tIL re3!h F-crl 6r dB.niz.ti@.I ohrE h3 . po.itilc od rigrif(al Gtret o @blpra@Bnip cnadsi.iic. &d olariz.dotd cdllrc
hB . pqilMd .igni6oar( cfic.l d crdpct,llc .dud4c of 6adl 6d D.dirD cdding atcipri!.! in Mrlr!.ar.

ktrord.: OrsEiarind C!lt@, htrpluprship Cttttai!.k , Cdp.anrv. Adratrse
JEL Clltritcrtionr: L2, L26

The empowem€nt of small and medium etrlerprisrs (SMES)
h an itrrearal psrt of national d€velopm€ , which ains to
r.al,ze a.Just and prospcroB soctcty. In the fi.ld of economic
development, the 1945 constituton explicitly empbsizes thst
tic implementation of economy is structured as a joint efrort
bss€d on the principle of kinship (Article 3 3, Sectioo I ) and the
enforcement of th€ natio.al eronomy is Us€d on the economic
demooaacy (Anicle 33, Section 4). In this cas€, the empo*ermat
of SMES is dire.lly relared to lhe life and increased pro6periry
for the vast malority of ihe lndon€sian p€ople (pro-poor). ln
addition, the polential and the strategic role of SMES hsve b€.n
proven to be the strength and suppon of lhe @tional economic
groMh (pro-gro*,th) The existence of SMES that 6 dominani as
nalronal economrc actors is also a vital subject in dev.lopmenr,
esp€cially in expanding oppo(unities for new entrepreneurs
and in employmeni absorptror and rn reducinS un€mployment
(pro-job).

In light of thc above, SMES pldy a role as i strat gic forc€ and
hawc ao impoiant position not only in lhe employment and
social welf&e ln m.ny cssts, SME! b€come a social adhesive
dlat stabiliz€s socirl irnbalanc€s and hf e ! fle<ibility in fscing
6isis due to lh€ high conl€nt ofrbe p.oducrion frcrors both in
the use of r.w materials snd human r€sourc6. In additon, SMES
are gen€rally has€d on the broad o.eds and have a comp€tiiNe
adi{ni.g€ (Tambunaq 2007).

Apan fiom that, !o encoursge allianc€s between business are3s
with ditrerert lev€ls of business s.sle. nor leasl the food and
bevcrase business, the codc€pt of mutual b€nefit is one of nuny
strdegi€s to build a competitre adva'lbge. Wteel€l| and Hunger
(1986) rernarled $ar busines busrn€ss all'ancf, rs a srlategrc
comp€titive advaniage that is built on th€ principle of mutualBtic
relattonshrp performed by two or more companres ro acqurre
t chnology tlut can acc.ss a spccific marftc( to reduc! financial
ns*, to low€r poiilcal nslq ,s well as ro aohieve or to guarad€€
& comp€titive advant ge
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In the calering sector, the most dominrnt rnflue.ce is th€
organzalional culture and entrepreneuship chrraclerislrcs, as
well as i6 rclationship ro comp€tnive a&antage Organrzlonal
cuhure d'er becomes the m6i' charscterist'c or identirv of dle
organua0on rllAr 

's 
nurrfed and mtunl,rn€d A srrong cutture

ls a powcrful tool io guide b€h.vior becaus€ ir h€tp6 emptoyefs
to do a bett6 job. fieq every €rnployee ar the b.gi,u ng of his
career D€eds to und€rstand lhe cuhur€ and ho\,/ that culture is
irnplemented (Robbins and Judge 2008).

A study conductcd by (Ranadan and Eng. 20tO) provid€s an
eft pirical evidence lhit organi"arrooal cutture sign jficantty
influenc! compeirtiv! advanrage Thc cvidenc. pr.s€rr€d in tl,is
study recolnm€r s thst compom€s consider $e business nodet
thal invests in the number of traifling hours per year for €ach
qnployee ind inoeas€s the p€.canta8e of€rnployc.s p.odudivity
in participating in the the work r€6m.

Based on the descriprion above, the purpose of this srudy
was to invdtiarte the effect of organizilional cuhure on
entrepreneurship characteristics snd comperitive advanlrge.
Organization.l culture is a system of meanings, values and
beliefs that ar€ sh$ed *rthin ad organization that becomes a
satisfactory referenc€, control and undeEtanding ofthe culture
of.n organization, *,tuch is a key responsibility ofthe leader, as

well rs a vital tool for msnagement to achieve high p€rformanc€
and lh.inhin shueholdervalue The mrdrrron ofan organratron
is gr..dy influenccd by irs .nt eprencurship charactErisrjct that
is cfirical to bu,ld anrtudes and b€h.rior of enrepreneurs rn
crealing a compajtive advantas€.

21. Middle RrrgeTheory
Middl€ range iheory in thh r€s€orch employed an approach of
e.trQrcneurship theory, which invesiigat6 eflEcpr.rcurship
characl€ristics related lo penonality, wiich is oriatt€d to*ards
altinlde, Frso ality, indtvidual behauor d6ir€s snd b€tiefs in
diffae areas or activiti€s (Ajz6! 2UJ5).

23, Applied Theory
Applied lh.ories ir thb research consisrs of organiz.tionsl
culture theory, €nreprenouNhip characreristics, and cornp€ritivc
advsdtage th€ory. The theory construdion is p{€s€nted rn $e
following ch.rt

2.4. Th€ Concept of Orgln i2stion rl C lrure
The term "culture" initially emergod from the discipline of
an hropology Anthropologists use "culture' ro describ€ rhe
unquencss ofa communrty compared *1th other communrfies,
rnd why the behavtor of a c.mmunity cln survrve from one
generrtion to the nen However, in the €arly 80s, the word
''clrlture" *as associated with th€ word "organration" known as
''orSaniz{tional culture. In the fieory oforgarization, the term
"organiztional lulture" is us€d lo explain *ty the char3cr€rar'cs
of an organization are ditreront frorn the chancteristics of
other orSanrzrtions. In the sam€ way, in the organizational
b€haviot tlcory, oraarizattonal culturc can havc an influenc€
on alutudG and b€hvror of the mer bers of rhe organuauon
O{g.niz{tiorul cultue can bc consid66d one oflhe key that can
drive organizetional suc.€ss.

Thrs snldy investigat€s lhe relauol|ship b€twear s€venl c.nstucl
ver bles, *tdch is basd on ! theoreticst approsct thrt dcals
with the notion and concep( of resqrch vanabl€s, namely:
Orgsnizational culture, entrepreneurshrp chamcterisrics and
comp€titive ad\qntage of SMES. The theoreticsl oonstrud used
q$ r.gard to this rcsearch rre: Cn nd fieory middlcrrnge thetry.
sDd appli€d tteory

Schein (2010) conceptualized the orSanizntional cuhure as a

building conc€pt which couists olthree levcls, lumelya
a Besic assumpton, the form of man s relationshrp to $tat is

in their avironmen( nature, plants, aninEls, hufa.s, the
r€lationship itseli Bnd the other thhgs as it could mean a
philGoplty (belieo, which is somahing thar can nor b. s€€n

by the eye but is believed $at the culture exists.

b V.lue, reLt€d to a(6 or bduvior so that value crn be m€asEed
by a chsnge or ltuough social consensus (social ssreeme.t)

c Anifad, somerhing th&t rs abandoncd or somelhing dlat could
bc s€en but is drmcuk to imitatei it could b€ in the lorm of
technology, art or som€thing that cnn be h€ard

An und€rsi.nding of dt€ or8anizaus'd onhlre rs also addr€ss€d by
(Komondy and Brown, I 998) dul dranizational fllture is a form
ofbelicfs, lBlues, and *a,. that can be l€arned to cop. wnh and I've
wi6indtedgsnizrio!wheredtem.nif€shtionofdr€oiga aniooal
cuhure tends to b€ r€alized by th€ organizrtion's mernbas In
g€rlerBl, Ialg€ orgariztioru have. domilunt cdtu E &d a number

of suHorninant clltures Tlle strengrh of orgsniation l culture
caD be m€asor€d b lll€ €rdgt to *fiich tlte culErE is believed by
all menbers,,rd the 6<ter to *tich m€mb€G ofthe organization
beli€!€ it Tte more irn€{Ee the oitre offie organzalor| is, the
sfong€' irs effect on all levels that th€ culture is a selfftanifestetior\
*tici af€.rs not only the anitudfs of dle ernploryeB hr also the
vslu€s. assunptions 0nd beliefs olthe cnployees

2. I,ITERATTiRE RE\'IE!\'

2.1. Gr3nd 'l htory
The theoretical b&srs ofthis res€arch is staned from the g€neml

lheories (Grand Theory) consistins of organizational behavior
theory and ef,trepreneurship theory. Both theories explain
hum&D development in &rns of human attitudes and behavior
in the organizstion environment Orgsnizational behavior
theory is a disciplinethit exanines rhe behavior ofindividuals
wilhin the organizltion bas€d on two basic components, namely
iodividuals ad fo.mal orcanizrtion lndividurls are associated
with behaviors, while the organiu tion is the m€dium of the
behaviors itself The scope of the study of organizalionsl
behavior theory in this research is limited to the internal

- dimensions of an orSanization, which includes asp€rts of
organizational behavior discipline Organizational culture,
huma. resourc€ developnml mtreprmeurship charac@risics
and competirive ldvanuge as the purpo6e ofrhe oraanization
(wasn€r snd Hollenb€€h 2014).

Denton ( t 99O) in thef sludy in major mdustnes (D€foit Edison,
Pro..er atrd C.ambl€, People xpr€ss Arr, M€drotionic and Ted&s

ll(r lnt.nrfl'ornl R$ rc! of \h .En'.ol rd \ld..t tr'u v,l -r..n.l.:!,i-
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It is a cultuml drtn€rtsior that indicates the levcl of participation of
mernbers of6e organiz.hon in the decision mlking p'roc€ss The

involvanant of memb€rs in helpinS fie organizltion actlieve lhe

irtesntion ofinremd resourc€s by cr€ating a s€nse olown rship

and r.sponsit ility as ilrvotv€mcot also dDhatiz6 flcxibilirv and

cr€atrv,ty The emPloye.s' comnitmert to therr dutv snd their

feeling of becoming a pcn ofthe or$nization. This occurs because

ndrudu.ls al all levels feel dlal dEy ha!€ at leasl sone suggcatiolE

on $e decrsiorls tlut sll afroct $e'r work &s 
'! 

is drrecily linked

ro the organiational So3ls

Comrl€rc€ Bsncshar€s) id th€ USA proved thrt or8anizatiotul

cuhure chaBca€riz.d by invotv.rnen! cotrsisiencv' adapt bility
and mBsion atrecl! th€ efie.riveiBs of ar or8lniatron. Th6e

indicstors crn b€ e,(plained as follows.

It is $e levcl of agrsneit ofmsnbers ofth€ org&iation !o lfie
b6sic tssrunptons and core talu6 ofthe organ'zalior ColErsteno/

is also considered essential to achieve int€rnal inlegrtron thal

rs based o. i]le ability to facilitate, crordirute activili€s, wh6e
consistcncf also crnphasizes shbiliry ConsistEncy refers to lhe

exist€nc€ ol the organizalion's systen atrd proc€ss dut promote

harmony rnd effrcrency over t,me Organrzrtions are mor€

efre.tiv€ f members ofthe organi?ation are coosistent and well
intesntcd It Is dGiived from an aSreernent ofwhich compliance

is hish.

risr from the e.onomic do*ntum as a r€sult ofa p'rolonged crisis

EnBGpre arrshrp ts lout€d as sp€arteGd to aci'eve cconomtc

do*rh thal 15 sushriuble and hrghlv compatve for th€ company'

iurldine entrepreneuEhrp 
's 

b€lieved to be on€ of rhe four pt llars

in strengthening ernploym€ot Menawhite' enrepr€o€urship i6elf

refe$ to a humsn adNity wilh lhe exenion ol mind or bodv to

achiever'create dnployment lhsl can realize noble hulrun b€ings

ln other words, enr€prqleurship means th€ supqiority of a man

in g€ngating a .,ob for his own s€lf or for othen. People *nlo

engage in enteptararship sre called €ntrepreneurs The lorm

of thi application of entrepreneurial arutud€s m,y be linked lo

an €ntepraeurial orien6tion with the indicatior of inno\,ltion

ability, of b€ins proactive, and ofabilitv to take risk (vafl t-oov

et al , 2003).

Pro-aclivrty ofa persotr to srnv€ achievcrnent is anotha indication

of the spplicatron of entr€preneurial orrentatron personally

S'mrlarly. when a compan) cmpbas,zes pro_acl!!!lv tn rts

business adivities, the c.rnpliy has b€€a doing cntreFe$euri.al

activnies that wllt aulomatic{lly encouraSe hUh performanc€

(we€r.*ardenr, 2003).

It rs the sbilrty of.n or8Enizltion to r€spond to changca in th€

enem.l environmert by mating intgnal cbrnges wilhin thc
orgnizstion. A&ptability ollhe organiz.tion is drivcn by the

d€ste of us6s (custorners), willingnes to take risks and lesm
from mistrk€s, and dl€ sbility to fmle chang6. M€rnb6s ofthe
orslnizarion continuously clnnge the i €.nal systerD so as to
oblain coll€.riv€ ability to provide tBlue to rh€ orgaruzarion's

Il 
'! 

! dim€nsion thlt shows th€ core purpc€ oflhe organization,
making lhe orgamzrtion's mernbers persrst.nr and the focus on
what is considered importan by lhe organizltion. Mission h€'e
elllphlsrzes stahhry ald drec,rroi- and help6 rhe oryanralo, ro
marage rclations with $e outside world Sucresful orgsxatiofls
have clcar obj.ctv6 and dr..tior, Iriich dcfinc th. strat gic

so6ls and objectives, and reveal ! vision of how the organization

Fedicts n wiU b€ in the ffnure

25. tnlrepreneo rship Charscteristics
Entreprenqrrship is 6 deabve and innovative capability which is

used as the base, tips and resources ro seek our opportunrties fm
succ€ss Some marEgdnert lit€ratures provide $re€ dih€osiois of
organizailorEl t€ndmcl for €ntreprareuflal mamgement p{o.€ss,
namely innovation abilrty, ability to take risks, and pro6ciive
rature (Wee.award€na, 2003); entrepreneurship is Lnovd as a
oew approach in the novelty of a compaiy's performanc€ Tfiis
c€rlarnly musr b€ r6pond€d posrErely by rhccompaniy Ey,n8 ro

Ac.lrdiry to Kotlcr (2m3), erlI€prarcurisl marketiog is a mified
conc.pt in this erl full of change. Entr@renarial narlcting &s

an activi, to proactively identify efrorts to attain .nd maintain

customer ben€fits through innovstive approaches to risk
managanent, rcsource efectiv€tr€ss, and value devclopmen

2,6. Com petilive Advrnl.ge
Compedrive advmtsge is lhe ability of ! company to achieve

a hi8h.r profit than its compaho.s in thc mlrklt in th. samc

industry. Componies w[h a comp.rrdve advenbge hsv€ alr ?ays

had rhe ability to undqsEnd ih€ chang€s in the Ear*el sttuc,ture

and the ability to choos€ an efre.tive marketing stlategy. A sludy
conducted by Porter stipulstes generic strsteSies, which are

cllasin.d into thr... namcly (st leadcrship. dif.r.ntiatioq and

focus (Pel€rs € al.. 1982)

Competitive advantage according to Barney (2001) includes
all assets such as exp€nise, organizarional process, sttribuaes,
iofonmtion tnd kno*l€dge pos.sesscd by the company snd 6ose

Fufiemorq according to Peters et al. (1982), competitive
advantage .an not b€ understood by looling at a compa.y as

! whol€, but tkough rhe ongin of the compditrve advanage
|rseli Ehich idclud€s a numb6 ofdiferent adivities undertaken

by the compsny in designing, producin& marketing, delivering
and supponDg i6 producls. Each ofthese scuvihes can suppon
ihe company s relative cost position and cre3t€ a bass for
differentiation lrom the statemerts of th€ exp€ns medioned
above, it csn be concluded that a competirive advantage is an
ad\aot g€ over comp€titors by ofrenng a set ofadvantages oflhe
conpany or its producl so dlat it can b€ acc€pted by the mark€(
wh€re compdove advantage com6 ftom nurry difrerent ac0vrti6
undertalen by rhe company Funhermore. comperttrve strateB/
(compctrhvc stratesy is also called Porlcr's fiv. forccs) of a
co'np6ny, Michael E. Poner int oduc€s three typ€s of stralEgi€s,
namely cost lesdgship, drfrerentiatioa and focus.

IItrrernal'on.l Rc\ ic$ ol
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systern of slEred meanrng is . tct of key chanc&ristics upheld

by th€ organization
thrt mate th€ compony rble to cr€ate lnd impl€rnent slrrtlgies to
ihprovc efici.ncy and eflecriv€n.ss (Darsl€i,2009) slatcd lhal
''comp€t,iive advantagc is any faclor th.t allows an organralron
to differ.irti.te irs product or s€rvice &om those of its competitor
to incr€ase marka shrre."

M€anwhile, Gunnigleand Mone ( 1994) r€rna.k€d dBt"cdnpetitiv€
advetasc @ bc dcfincd a arry fado' fiat allou,s an organiza lion
ro differentiar€ its products or service f.om is c.mpetitors
to increase market shee " Bernardin (2002) poinled out that
' comp€trrive dvanage refeE !o the ability of an organiarion to
formulate stat gi6 to exploit profirable opporonitres. thereby

maximizing ils retum on investment. Two major principles
perc€ived by lhe custumer are ialue and uniquresq d€scflbrng the
extent to which a busin€ss has a comp€titive advantage."

This research is an explanalory research that tesled the
hypothesis by 

'Dv6tigatiflg 
the ef€ct of organiatioml cultu'e

on entrepreneurship cheract€nslics and competilive advantlge
of smell and medium catering enterpris€. in Maksssar The
population in lhis sludy involv€s Car6ing mamg€ls and thar
employees in some Cat€riog enterpris€s sF€ad in sub-districr/
oty ofMakassar with a total populaton of l4E uniB md around
400 €inploye$ Th. sahple h dlis study was determioed by using
Slovi.'s formula (Sekaraq 2003). In $is case, 200 panioiponts
were selcl€d as the sample.

ln this study, organizstioml culture is built lhrough a dimension

onmled ro*ards lnvolvemenl of each manber ofthe orga nizal,on

as $c fonn of a s€ltse of ownership, sen3€ of adaptability, and

organizalional goals The snslysis reve.als a significant and
positrve effeq ofthe orBani2ruonal oitire or the nE€p.€neu6hip
charactenslics, which are built through some dinensions,
innovation ability, the the ability to take th€ risk, and pro-aclivity
The statemenri of some experrs above indrcate dut orgaf,izalional
culture through a sense of o*nership smong rll me,nb€Is of lhe
organrzaEo( adaFlb,[$. and $e claflty of thc dre organizatron
goals bccom€s an imporianl elernent for th€ orgaruzation in order
to €slablish the entrepreneunhip chrracl€ristics among membeE

Robbins and Judse (2008) r€marked similar statement lhat
orgnrtrzationsl cdture is a sysLJn of sh.red m€aniog held by
m6hbcrs of an organizaton tll.0t dEthgurshes the orgaDizauon

wrh others. In th€ same *ay, orEaniahonal culture involves
assumplions .nd values consciously or unconsciously that are

caprble of strengthening cohes;on of an orgenization. These

assumpnons alld values delermine the pattern of behavior of
mernb€rs in an organtztron. lt indicalEs a common unde$t nding
.mon8 mernbers ofrhe orSaniz.tion about vslu6 and purpos€s of
the organiation uph€ld

3. RESEAR(]H METHOD

1. RESI'LTS Ai\rD l)tST USSIO\

This research examined the relationship b€tween sevcral
variabl€s includrng exoge.ous varisble, intervening variable,
a.d endogenous v.nabb, €a€h of*tlich is refered to a construct
variable. The exos orls variable is cultuBl organi?rtion, $e
intervening vari.ble is enEepretleurship claracr€ristics, ard the
endoge.ous vanable ls competitive .dvantage. Aisessment of
€ach vanable was done by dis6ibulng questio.iairB relat€d ro
atlitudes and beh.uvior of the carenng msrag€rs io nmring their
busin€ss. The reladonship of each vanable to the manifest or
dimension vanabl€s was a$essed to determin€ the lmou of its
mntributon in fonnins the variabl€! shdred. As fo. deiarrnining
the conEiburion of the effe.t of each construcr varisble. rhe
rclationship betwe.n the exog€nous vlriable and iorerv€fl'n8
vanable, bet*c€n c(ogenous variable and irterv€,iog vaflable
and the endogenous \ariable sas exrmined.

,1.1. The Reletionrhip between Orgsnizrtioral Culture
,nd f, ntrepreneurship Chsrscteri.tic!
Culbfe can b. d.fincd as a hebrt th.t occurs rcp.aa.dty, t{hich
is perfo.rned by a p€rsoo or group of people and is beli€vd ro
have a c€rt io ldue or mcanin& and subs€quently is accepted as
! form oftmdition thst are infus€d wilh me$ing or lBlue becsuse
n has codtributed to thos€ slrc perform or follow i! R.lar€d to
thts, the orgnizatiooll olture .an be regardEd as a sysr€rn of
sh&rd m€aning cmbnced hy m€mbe6 of an organizarion rhar
distinguishcs lhlt orgadzation from oth6 organiz.tons. This

Thc lsdysis shows a siSnificant efr€ct of the organizztional
culture on the entrepcEurshrp chanclElslics Therefore, the
snongcf thc orgaflizarion orltore ts, th€ more lik€ly fi€ formation
of aEepr€reurship characterisucs amona €mployeeE to realizE

Correspondinglt in facl to maintain dre €xistence of any smrll
a.d medium cst€dng enlerprises in Malass{I, generally th€re is
a ne.d !o give opportunities for €ach employe€ lo offer lhoughb
or oew ideas Similarly, all employeG should be iovolved in
d€caion-mafting whse $c dotnimd indicator that cortribut6 to
the orgrnrzstroBl cnlture is th€ decisions lrlade by fie employ€€s
that €ncourages the foflrutron ofa s€rE€ ofown€rship, adaptsbilrty,
and common goals to bc achieved. h addition, the employ€€s
should b€ given a*lrds or remforcement by the owners about
thcir thoudts or ideas, as w€ll as irnoldrons lhcy have created,
lhus cncourraing otfier €mployo€s io do lhc salne

41. The Rel.tionship betweer Entrepreneurship
C h a rscteristics . trd ( om petitive Adran tsge
Today. fie developmem ofenreprei€wsh ip ch.amcteflstrcs amona
6ose who run SMES 

's 
.equrr€d to oeare a c.mp€titive advanEge

drouSh various d€as thar are novel ard r€al'z6d rn sn ,nno! at ron,
by bersg able to tale risk, and acting pr@ctivcly This is in line
wdt dut proposed by Lunpkin and D€ss (2m I ) ftat dttreprEn€uls
dust have the ch.racteristics that refle.:t dr. vnlu6 of p€rsonaliry
such !s cnfidence and optin isr b€ing lrsk- and result-orienred.
nik taking ad lovins ctulleng€s, l€ad€rshrp, originality, ad being
futurlonented From this arAment it can b€ ssrd rhar one fador
contributinS to fte l.ck of compctitrveness of SME5 is the low
valucs of the entreprcneurship p€rlomliry poss.ssed by SMES
ln other cas€s, the crcahve and irnovarion ab'l'ty sre not enough

ll l.lcrm(ioml Rer a6\ oft
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of persorlahq thlt €rcourBge a pqson lo tal€ adion thd leads lo
tie d6r re io crcare and tale 0dvaniaa€ of busrness oppotunitres.
To lhst en4 an sbility and strong d€sir€ to ca€ate creauve and

imovative ideas And abil'ty to take rlsk are dccd.d

The findings show that the mtrepreneurship characterislics
buill throwh the ability to innovat€, lhe ability to take Isk,
and proactivtty have an effec-i on comp.titive rdvtntage built
through the concept of low cost, product difrermtiation, and

focus In addibon to having a sisnificznt €trc.t, &c rclationship
betw€en th€ two va.iabl6 is positjve ia dl€ s€n5€ that the hiSher

the entrepreneurship characteristics of small and medium
cstering enterpnses are, th€ hiSher their comp€titive advantage

are lhat l€ad to comFtit'v€ advaniag€ of sm.all and nedium
catefing enterprBcs Otherwise, ifrhe lower tle entrepreneutship

chf,ract€ris!.s !re, the more likely the crmp€titive advanugc to
occur thar leads to cotrrp€titive advantaSe catefing of small alld
medium cat€ring enk pris6 in Mahsssr.

)!l!!!!n!!!tLl!sa
E.k r....Etir lr..r.r

)arncd I h.ntr

The chamcreristcs of entrepreneuBhip is the imin capitrl for drc

company to .a€ate a competitive advaniag€, by deteloping ideas

that are novel and i6ovrtlon and able to trle nsk of failure
Some experts argue that the imponance of the ability of b€ing

creative, innovative and proactive that repr€sants €nEepr€ieuBhip
characleristics can be a reason for companies lo create a

compeflhve a&antage Miller ( l9E3 ) elucidat€d thar business€ss

dlat are ori€ried iollards entrar€neursbip are dernorst ated by drc
abilhy to be o€aliv€, irmo\qrive, to hke risk, and to be prosctivc.
Lumpkin afld Dess (2001) r€marked rhar entrepreneurship
characterisrrcs are the foundation lor a busin€ss to cr€ale a
competitive advanlage. M€anwhile, Zahra and Cnwis (2000)
op'n€d dut ennepreneurshrp characldistrcs are an imporbnt pafl
in achlevi.s hish perfomanc€ for a busin€ss The r€sults of the
study from Lumpkin and D€ss (2001) r.v€al a significant efrec.
of edtrepreneushrp characcristcs on th€ comp€titive adlantage
of SMES. Thus, it can be argued ttlat in g€(r€i'al small and medium
csteriog enterprises in Mlkassar are able to survive and be

competitive in the country's economy today due lo the ability of
the e €rprises !o increrse f,rlIeprfiqrrsfup durac-teristjcs for ils
employe€s $rough rbe ability i,o innovaE, innill courage lo take
nsl, a.d build prolctiv€ attitudes and bduvior

The role of organi2atoml culture in maintaining lhe continuity of
the existence ofvnall and nedium caEring erteqris€s in Mal(assar

is deinonsrnt€d by fie pres6@ oi ils siSni6c€nt and pocirive etreol

on rhe c4mp€ritive a&.nhge fth€ eot6pris6 Thrs indicatEs that

lhe sronSer the organizrtio.al culture of the enl€rprises is, lhe
higher the level of comp€ttive adva.tage of small and medium

catering €nteQris€s in I'rakassar is OlheRis€, rfde organiz-Atronal

cultwe is lo*, it will also r€suh in low compdrnve advar(.ge.
Therefore, the edterprises in mai aitrinS .heir presema have

not €scaped their atrentlon on the d€relopmenl of organiztionE,
culture duough a sense of oM6ship, adapiability to changes rn
the busin€ss environment, and the unddstanding of goals of ttre
orSanizalion.

.lJ- l'he Rel.tionship belween Orgaizrtionrl (lulture
end Competitive Advirtrge of Smell rnd Medium
Catering f,nterprises
Organi?atioial cuhur€ s6ves as the spirit oforgsnizatiotr, b€c{use

'l rnvolv€s ph'losophy. mrssron and vrsrm of fie orgunz.uon
dut if,dernalized by all members ofthe oraaniatior! they will
t €.ome a force for the organiz&tjon to comp€te Thlls, mrrag€mat
can b€ a compettive advsntage for an org.niztion with scv€Bl
supporhna compon€rts, such as: Cuitoms, taditioos, regulariorls,
policies and procrdures tlut csn make thejob more enjoyable snd
can funher assist in aciieving orSanizahoial goob tkowh the
productivity of the enployees

Ba3ed on the researoh r€sults, it could be ooncluded that th€
r6ulrs ofrfie analysis indicate a sisnificant efr6t oforsanrzatioMl
culture on eitrepr€neurship chsracleristrcs Thus, the stronger
the culture ol the oraanzation is, the more litely the fomation
of chraoterislics among employees to incr€ase ID line witi
th's, in rality, to ke.p the existenc€ of any sm.ll and medium
car€nna €irerpns6 rn Malaser. aenerally rr rs nec€ssary to grve

opporhniti€s lo every e,nployee to offer ideas &s well as to mvolve
in the d€cision making An indicator that mntribut€s domrnartly to

proaress of lhe organizrtion. Oraaniational culture is very
rmpoflant for an orBanrzatron. beeus€ il contttns exp€cuiion5.
valu6 and anllud6 upheld by all memben ofthe orsantzanon

Ther€fore, Hofstede lnd Hofstede (2001) luggested that
organiational culture ,s a coll€ctive progaftmrng of the mind
which d'stinguishes the members of one organizalion with
other organizations Furthermore, PeErs st al (1982) noted rhe

impoflrnce ofo8atr zalon l orlture for the compftitive adv. age

ofan organizat'on Building a strong organiz.tional culture is lhe

6rsr step for craring comp€titiv. advatg fo' sn orBanrzation.

Related ro th€ above, there is a sig.$cant effect of oraaniatroml
culture on c.mpetitive advaniage of small ard m€dium calenng

enterprises in Ma&assar {ith regard to some aspocrs including
low cost, product differe 

'ation, 
and foors It could b€ concluded

lhat the comp€titive advantage of small and m€dium cal€ring
et|retp.ises in Matassa.r city is d€temrined by how srong the

culture olth€ €nterpris€s is.

5. ( O\(.1.1 st()\

OrSanzational culnrre as a maragement lool for the company's
strategy to achieve its goals .s pan of the developm€nl and

lot.mlxoMl Re\ ie( ol-
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the culture of the orSanpatron is the decision ofemployo.s, thus

enousging rhe formation ofa sense of ownelship, adaptability,

and having comdon sosls to b€ achievei. The results of this
r€search also show lhst enlrepreoeurshrp characleflstrcsis
built through the sbility to innovste, the ability to rake risk,
and proaqivity affect the comp€titive rd!'mla8e buih tkouSh
th€ conc€pt of low co6t, producl diferentiation, and focus In
addrnon b having a significant effect, lhcrc is a sigruficant and
positive r€lalionship betw€en the two variabl€s, in the s€.5€ that
the higher $e entrepreneushrp characrmshcs are, the high€r the

comperrn ve adlanlage of smrll and medrum c.temg dlerpns€s
is, which leads to a comp€titive advanBge of small and medium
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